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JATTIE.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Chaff in spent

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I O.' Per-
ry. '

Miss Mattle Webb was visiting our
school Friday.

Lolan Hillman spent Sunday with
Dealle Webb.

Misses Martha, Ruth, Eunice and
Sheridan Thompson spent Sunday
with Bertha and Irene Lang of Webb-vUl- e.

.. ' ; ;
Gold la "Wilson spent Sunday with

Opal Chaffln.
Dosha and Grade Hammond were

shopping at Webbville Saturday.
Nona Cooksey was visiting home

folks Sunday. '

Mrs. U O. Perry and Martha Thomp
son were calling at S. W. Graham's
Wednesday. ;

B. D. Johnson rriade a business trip
to Louisa one day last wek.

Mrs. Nannie . Daniels and Coiu
Young spent Sunday with Mrs.. Green
Sawyer, -

Bertha Lang and Allierelgh Shep-
herd were shopping In our towa. Wed-
nesday,

i
Dewey Thompson has gone to West

Virginia to seek employment. -

Clyde , Busch's Bmlllng was
seen in our town Sunday.

Essie and Estell Roberts' are spend-
ing a few days with their grandpa-
rents of Webbville. ' ..

L. vO. Perry made a. trip to Rat-cli- ff

Sunday. OLD COZ.

WE ARE HIGHEST BUYERS
'

IN FURS IN STATE

We pay for No. I big dark 'possum.
pelt, winter caught, $1.50; No. 2. $1.00
No. $, No. ,4 35c. Big Sandy
Muskrats, dark. No. L $1.10; No S,
75c; striped skunk $3.50 and $4.10. We
ship direct to market and are backed
by many friends that, stand behind
us. We give a square deal. When you
ship us your fur. we send you check
that will please you. Send muskrats,
rrwaau rr a nnrl mlnlra 4a ii Kv r aa!
post. Hustle around and send them
right on, if only four pelts. v We pay
sky high for eggs.. We pay cus
tomer, many thousand - dollar, per
year for produce. Sell much higbpa-te- nt

flour every year. We seU fast
and buy fast Some grocers keeps oat.
and flour so long germ, get in them.
Our stock fresh. ' - ,

We hustle early and all day. We
have about 100 bu. of green apples,
grown on high mountains. Write us
for prices. We have the red Roma
Beauty, Winesap. We pay $2.50 bat
for sundried apples. ....

We bave fresh cheese, bologna sau-
sage, salmon, oysters, sardines, fresh
peaches, 2 lb. cans. Any kind lunch
20c; hot coffee. We pay 25c cash for
packed butter. Send by parcel post. '

Established in 1909 on honesty. To- -
we run six little stores. We are

In business to stay. No rent to pay. .

No dealer gets in our way. Don't keep
any books; pay you cash and sell for :

cash and produce.
W. buy dressed hogs, 20c cash. We

want country hams. We, sell Wm.
Tail Tour. ' Good stock sugar.

BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
H. J. Paok, Manager.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robt. JLy3T Xad as

their guests Mr. and Mrs: Fpf Sprad-li- n

of Hellier.

Visitor Here.
Mrs. Kd Brooks of Mossy' Bottom,

has been visiting Mrs. J. F. Butler.
She was accompanied home by Miss
Fannie Clarke,

John Ratliff Dies.
The body of John Hobbs Ratoliff,

aged 22, whose death occurred at
Camp Wadsworth, S.C, from pneu-
monia, was taken to his home at Hel-

lier Saturday and burial took place
Monday. He went to Camp Taylor
last February remaining there six
weeks and was transferred to Wads-wort- h.

He was sick several months
and underwent two operations. He
leaves a family. G. C. Rutcllff is a
brother. Vv v

Husband And Wife Die.
Mrs. W. B. Craft, died at Meta, this

county, of Influenza. Her husband died
about nine day. before her death, Hve
children survive. She was MIhs Bir
die Ford of John's creek, and an estim
able woman. -

Return From Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hart have re

turned from an extended visit at Inez.
i

Home From University.
Corbett Philips, who has been at

tending Columbia University In New
York City, Is here for a visit.

FEW CENTS DESTROYS

YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING HAIR

SAVE YOUR HAIRI MAKE IT

THICK, WAVY AND BEAU- -

TIFUL TRY THIS.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre. It. strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- a

and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now any time will surely
save, your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, And- - after the first ap
'lLlca5io? our, 1?alr T'11 takt." .tha
life, lustre and luxuriance is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance, an Incomparable gloss and
softness ; but what wiU please you
most will be after just a few weeks'
use, when you will actually see a lot
of fine, downy hair new hair grow
ing all over the scalp.

Died In Fiance.
Private Howard Lacy of Lakeville,

Magoffin-co- ., died of disease.

MATTIE. ...

The farmers of this place are about
done gathering corn and hog killing is.
an wie go.

Rev. J.j T. Moore of Louisa took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ball while
on his way to Blaine last Sunday.

D. M. Justice and daughter,, Ruth,
were- visiting relatives at Blaine Sun
day. , ; ' "

Mrs. A. H. Moore and children o
Ledbcio, called on Mrs. W. H. - C
Moore Sunday.

W. H. C. Moore has gone to Ashland
where he has employment.

Mrs. D. M. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
G. V. Ball took dinner, with Mr. ond
Mrs. James P. Miller Sunday.

Fred Rule was calling in the mer
chants at this place Monday.

The Thanksgiving dinner which was
given by Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Ball, Sr.,
wad very much enjoyed.

Da M. Moore has purchased B. Z.
Jordan's organ. .

T. W. Ball has almost completed his
new on the Ledocio farm.

We are expecting our boys home
irom tne camps soon.

There wll! be preaching at Mattle
Saturday night by Rev. A. L. Moore,
Everybidy clme.

There will be. sinplng at this place
Sunday afternoon. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. BaSI were visit
ing .their daughter. Mm. Dove Hays of
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson jind
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ball were calling
on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore Sunday
afternoon. ,

We are glad to say that Willie Bor-
der. Is able to be out again.

Let's all prove that we are thank-
ful for all God hath done for us.

MR. GRUNDY.

T
GIRLS! LEION JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion

for a few cents.

The Juice of two fresh lemon, .train
ed into a bottle containing threeounces
of orchard white make a whole quar-
ter pint. of the most remarkable lomon
skin beautlfior at about the cost one
must pay for a .mall Jar of ordinary
cold cream. Care should be taken to
strain the lomon Juice through a fine
cloth so bo lemon pulp got! In, then
tliij lotion Will ki-e- fresh fcr month.
Kvry woman know that lnon Juice

u.-'-d to bleach nnd remuK". such
'n' ni frc-t- alIowrH- ""'1

,V ' r
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) AT ONCE.

MTI "I rest easy after giving

Vl I LJb 1 rup of because In
11 the clogged-u- p waste,

"turned From Vithe bowels, and you have
Airs. w. Ll HL.i i.nj ...i. i.ii,i.nLll UIIIIU "IS .1111. v.ll''.l.i.la pleasant u . i.a i

andy valley. y their bowels, and they

J "rm- - imach disordered. '
Taylor and. feverlah. restless see Ifare moving to theated. then give this dclic-- l

.nnnonsburg. whli-..- i., - i u
oi.uscd from the tnot cau;e inJury. No ulf.for twelve thoii... - ...!uiu Alia iuui luun li i,brother c .i , iv,

Clerk che, bad breath, remember,

" Nur'.he first treatment given. Full
remains i , . k.u... ,u.i.... ii

.
'

each bottle,
Beware If counterfeit fig syrups.

Ak your druggist for a bottle of "Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs," then look care-
fully and see that It Is made by the
California Fig Syrup Company.". We

make no smaller size. Hand bucp with
contempt any other fig syrup.

MATTIE.
The flue Is raging again In our com

munity.
O. y. Ball, Sr., and wife spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. James Miller.
Ada Moore returned home from Sip

Saturday, ,
Alma and Jettlo Hays were Sunday

guests of Mahala Moore,
Mrs. D M. Moore took dinner with

Green Ball and wife Sunday. ,

Scholl Jias rloned again at this place
on account of the flu.

Mrs. Kate Wilson has moved Into
the house, vacated 1y C. B. Muore,

B. F. Moore's family are recovering
from an attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cordle of Colum
bus, Ohll, were visiting relatives here
recently,

Alonzo Estep and wife of Charley,
spent Sunday with - Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Moore.
- Mrs. Florence Mlllertfent Satur
day and Sunday witn her parents at
this place.

Mrs. W, A. Hay and little son spent
Thanksgiving da with Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Ball.

C. . Hays iriade a business trip to
Louisa

Bn8coiTuchd Frank Moore left Thurs
day tufshland where they have em

yment. MRS. GRUNDY.

ALL U. S. MEN IN

BRITAIN TO LEAVE 600N

Washincton, Nov. 28. Seven Bteam- -
ers, which will leave Liverpool with
In the next ten days, will return home
practically all of the American troops
now in Rngjand. Three steamers now
en route to the United States the
Lapland, Orca and Minnekahda will
bring home, Gon. March announced
several days ago, a total of 382 offeers
and 6,614 men. The ships soon to sail,
It is believed will carry the remainder
of the. 20,000 troops In training in Eng
land at the time hostilities ceased.

Information as to the Identity of the
units on each of the seven steamers
soon to leave Liverpool was not avail
able, but it was assumed that th
troop, are included in the list of 82
aero squaarons, it construction com
panies, and several special detach-- .
ments, enumerated by 5en. March last
week as being those which wlir be re-
turned as soon as the sick and woun
ded have been moved.

RED CROSS PACKAGES
LOOTED BY GERMANS

London, November 30. Corporal
Lech Whitehead of Jeffry, Ky., and
other American prisoners of war Just
have arrived here and report that they
jyould have starved in German, prison"
camps if it had not been for the Red
Cross packages they received. As it
was, their condition often bordered up
on starvation, for the Germans looted
their Red Cross packages. An Amer-
ican named Lucien refused to work in
a coal mine and was pushed into the
pit and killed.

' Buy the Famous Martha Washing-
ton candy at Louisa Drug Store Co.tf

Pike ' Countian Missing,
Jace Justice of Plkeville, Is among

the missing in action. a

TRY
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nulns were taken to Klse for ln- -
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during the recant lnflmensa pldemlo la
buried. s '

Boyd County Boy Slain.
George W. Stewart, late or tms city.

but now of Morgan-co- ;. and -- Who
well known here is in receipt of a wire
Informing him that hi. son, Ralph, waa
slain on October 23. Young Ralph
Stewart was a boy 'who was much
liked. lie enlisted from thl. oounly.
He was killed In the fierce fighting.
which characterized the latter day. of
the greatest struggle the world haa
ever seen and his name will be added
to Boyd county's large honor roll.

Welcome New Pastor.
The reception given by the congre- -

irattin of Centenary church,. Ashland,
last Monday night, welcoming their
new pastor. Rev. W. L. Reld and Mrs.
Reid was a delightful affalr.Tbe church
parlors were attractively decorated j

with patriotic emblemsand the even- -!
ng opened with the dinging of. Amer

ica by the large congregation in at- - ,

tendance. The address of welcome waa j

delivered by Jtev. A. A. Hollister, Rv. j

Mr. Reld responding in well cbosen
words of appreciation. The Ladles'
Bible class served tempting refresh
ments at the conclusion of the enjoy-
able program.

Will Reside At Jenkins.
A" Thanksgiving wedding was that

of Miss Louise Klllott Beard of thl.
city,' and Mrs. Leonard M. Campbell
of Ashland, who Is'located at Jenkins,
Rev. Isaiah Vline officiated. They left
for Jenkins where the groom hold, a
responsible "position with the B. & O.
railway. ,

Injury To Foot. .'
Prof. W. B. Ward of Paintsrille was;

here emoute to Huntington to have
his foot treated. He jumped from a
moving wngon and so badly broke an'
ankle that the bone was driven thru
it and into the ground.. Hla foot is in
a serious condition.

Captain Vaughan Improve, i
Captain Hector Vaughan, veteran

steamboat man, 1. much improved at
this time. All of the sick in the city
Is improved, so far as is known.

Letter From 8on. -
ltev. and Mrs. Isaiah Clin. Are In re-

ceipt of a letter from their son Tbm,
who was in he thick of the fight.when
word passed along .the firing line to
cease firing thaj armistice was signed.
He states that such fighting a. was
then In progress the world had never
seen. Tne American, nad some giant
cannon, such as never before had been I

created, planted and ready for action
and that the moment was a most dra- -
matic one as these cannons would have
been fired within another moment with ,

doubtless, horrible result, to the enemy I

Mr. Cllne although long in the fight
had not bee wounded. He is a brave
and fearless young man.

BLAINE.
- The pie social at this place. last Sat-

urday night was a great success, the
proceeds being over 119. ,

Dr. Thlmpson and wife of Webbville,
were calling on Mrs. Thompson', pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Walter Sun-
day afternoon.

Death visited the home of James
Kitchen Saturday morning and took
from them their little son, Clarence.
He was a bright boy and liked by a"
who knew him." Our deepest sympa- -
thy is wtth his parents.

Ween not for little Clarence ! not
eone from m forever. He onlv
sleeDlns ''

Isaac McGulre ha. moved Into the
property recently purchased by Jerry
Cordle of uncle Spence Perkins.

Quite a crowd of young folk, .pent
Sunday afternoon with Willie and
Julia Kouns.

The death angel visited the home
of Dennis Wcllman last Sunday after-
noon and took from htm his laving
wife. '

Chas. Edwards of Louisa was calling
on home folks the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. Laura Fraley was calling on
her sister, Mrs. Tabitha Sparks, Mon
day.

M. M. Ferguson .and H. C. Gamhlll
passed through our little town, leading
a hound. ..... X. T. .

.. Attorney Lawrence L. McClure
resumed his practice In Huntlndton
after spending two .jmonths in Cdmp
Taylor. .

i

the powers of resistance.

Eiinin renftP

tonic and nourishment

Sioonucld.lt..

THESE SHOES

WORTH

THE MONEY "

i he scales seldom fail to reveal the truth, they are
a lair gauge ox healtn. if you are losing weight and
are not feeling up to the mark, it is high time tole- -
place

unique

ARE

having dettmt?. rznstructwe properties, enriches
the blood, re&?or? weight and imparts vigor. ajnd
tone to the yhi?)o cysU'.m. Ii you eel yourself losing
ground, try Sctt'c .&r.pIjzonthe Strength'BaUJen

I have a good line ;

ofshdes for men women and children, which
you will find very interesting as to quality
and price. ; ' ,

' ' '.

Don't Forget (Dur Grocery

7- -

EVERY

ED1SCJN

IIC'IE CAN NOW HAVE THE

NEW EDISON
v ' OUR PAYMENT PLAN MAKES THIS POSSIBLE

It Plays All Records .

, V , TWO POINTS ";y:f-":':--.- , 7 "v. .'
- . (o remember about v ;

THE NEW EDISON
v . There-ar- e many sound reproducing devices on the market.

There is but one. which is associated with the name of great,
inventor.-' :'.-.-

r There axe many sound reproducing devices about the merit
of which strong assertions are made. 'There is but one which
has ever offered to prove the truth of its claims, ffl

' The only instrument which bears the stamp of 'a great in-

ventor's name:

THE NEW EDISON
"Ths Phonogr-.p- With A Soul"

Anderson Newcomb Shoe Modes Stand
: ard --of Local fashion ' ;

Anderson-Ne- w

: On Third Astnue Huntington, XV. Va.

PAINTSVILLE

Vi.iU Relative.
Mrs. Cyrus O'Brien wee .visiting ber

daughter., Mrs. Russell Taylor and.
Mr.. Leo Weinfurtner and ther rel- -'

itlve. In Ashland for Thanksgiving
week.

V

Sot. Ward Wounded,
Mrt Wi j ward received a telegram

a (ew aay, ago. saying that her .In.
Sjft. Herbert Ward had been wounded
wnlia otl tne flrjnB Um) in France. Sgt.
Ward went to France, with the first
contingent from the U. S. and has
been wounded twice.

From Davi.ville, . ,
Uncle Jame. Slone of Davi.ville waa

In town on business. Mr. Slone 1. the
i father of Corp. Jame. H. Slone, 'who
I was reported killed in action In France
on September- - 29.

Mre. WiHen III.
Mrs. Milt Wltten, who has been ser

iously 111 at her home at Oil Springe
with pneumonia following Influenaa, ia
reported, very 1U.

'.

j Mre. Frederick Here.
Mr.. I- - 8. Frederick of Shelbyvllle.
here . the guest of Mrs. Herbert

Wheeler. Mrs. Frederick will be re
membered by her many friend, aa
Ml.. .Mary Bruce Reod. Her husband
i. a nxst Lieutenant in the U. 8. army
in France. Poet,

EAT A TABLET! STOP

DYSPEPSIA AT ONCE

PAPE'S D1APEP8IN JN8TANTLY

RELIEVES A SOUR, GASSY

OR ACID STOMACH.

When meal, hit back and your atom-ao- h

is sour, add., gassy, or yon feel
full and bloated. When you bave heavy
lump, of pain or headache from Indi
gestion, uere is insia.ni reuin

Ju8t oon 3K)U a ub,,f

'. indigestion and .tomacn diauees

5, 1SXm
rdkth,r.:t.fra.,dnr:;.S:::

TWIN BRANCH.
Asberry Holton, salesman for DUon.

Moore and company, waa at Smith
Jobe'a Monday. '

Mlsaea Hattle and Ella Joba were
(uesU'.ot Mr. Goidia Bartley Bunday.

A. D. Ball and John Hugh.es were In
Louisa Saturday on business.

Birdie Jobe, who baa been suffering
from measles, la able to be out again.

Mrs. Llzile Uay waa .hopping here
Monday.

Drew. Adam, paeaed up Twin Branch
last week en route to .hi home on
Irish creek. ,

Brlce Bartley was on Twin Branch
last week.

Mrs. Bob Diamond and son. Willie
passed down Twin Branch Sunday.

Birdie Jobe called on Mrs. Turn
Burton Sunday. '

Paul and George Burton were out
riding Monday.

Tommy Jobe. and Everett Jobe are
now 111 with the measles.

Cecil Adams, Willie Hughes and
Clyde Jobe, are expected home soon
from cnattaroy, w . va. ,

Mr.. Jennie Carter- - wa hare last
week. , . A PET,

GONE TO FLORIDA.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Adam, have

gone ..to Florida on a pleasure trip.
They will tay all winter unless called
home sooner.

FOR SALE TIMBER FOR
LE88 THAN HALF PRICE

Thirteen thousand Ave . hundred
acre In on tract, railway alongside of
tract, virgin long leaf yellow pine nev
er been turpentined or a atlck cut out,
You can get land and timber for 110
per acre, half cash, balance three year.
with Interest. Thl land, will bring
you lie to 120 per acre after timber Is
cut off. 41.400 acres well timbered on
railway, easy to log, Ane land, tou
can get land and timber for 11.00 per
acre; part ca.lt, balance to be agreed
on with Interest J have smaller tract
If lot' ',1 wi Ue me. 1 can trad some

7- -

a

iforolear income property.
r what you want and what

' trade. All the tlrrlx-- r will
i Vet per acre. 0 M'

' '.! ' "'A, 147
I (..,

A.

' Wounded, Degree Undetermined. I

Oscar Carver, Prichard, V.Va, was
wounded in aetion. i

Christmas is
at Oar Store

All kinds of Tics, Handkerchiefs,
sets Af all kinds.

A new line of coats for ladies. New Shoes.

i

..Freshest stock of panfly In towa
Martha Washlngtoa Leuisa Drff

sane n v. U

. .
'

1 l. j i.,.u,-U- JJ '"

is
Store

.v.

sralsky
Kentucky- -

i
FOR WINTER
I

All. kinds of Men's and Doys Clothing just
arrived. In fact every thing that is carried in a
department store, and at very reasonable prices.

Santa Glaus

Better shop early to avoid the rush. ;'.' '

Goods are advancing daily, so you had better
take advantage while goods are reasonable.

Remember the Place

If 1 Ifjcmei
Louisa,

MANY USEFUL THINGS

FOR XMAS GIFTS

It is time to buy Christmas gifts. Buy use-f- ul

articles and they will be appreciated.

We have many in our line of

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS MILUNERY

IF YOU NEED A WINTER HAT
WE CAN FIT YOU BECOMINGLY

UNDERWEAR

"15. Ik,-- ''


